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"MISS THANKSGIVING QUEEN” FOR 1971 CROWNED - The 27th Singing Anniversary oi

Brother Ed Hall was very successful last Sunday night at the Raleigh Safety Club. Miss Jac-
queline Flu in Jc ts, of 217 Cooke St. Raleigh, was crowned “Miss Thanksgiving Queen” for

I'M, m i :., s -diirley King was first runner-up, Miss Reeky Young was second runner-up. ihe
Mi; j’)., Gnldea Hells won the cake for being the best group. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunter of 408

Wat son St., Raleigh, won the 14 pound turkey. This was by all means Ed’s greatest and most
4* successful 'Anniversary, and Brother Hall thanks everyone for the support given to him on this

ac- is ion ( c ¦•! on the picture are from left to rift lit. Mrs. Mar 1, Farrar, Miss Bee key Young,

Mi: s Vinuni.i Yoi m. all of Raleigh, and Mrs. Novella Oakley of Oxford.

}ht Novel By
Hurston

Re-issued
JONAH'S GOURD VINE, the

fii st . d f noted black wrlt-
e: /.ora Neale Hurston, was
re-issued bv I.jppincott on Oct-
-20 t »• ;,m Ith her autobio-
p.upin, LUST TRACKS C»N A
RC A I .

,f( ¦; • H’S G(il'Rl) VINE, O! i-

j- iuallv j-üblished in 1934, ;s
( i. I::urn Oi et! eri;e as a litera-
r dasMt of that decade. Cal-
cll ¦ (ail audburg “a bold

~:d be.o.Mful book,” it is a
i. o nmt i: g, racy tale, rich
ii, 'it, fnikloie, and the speech

v .! i .I: ¦ ' i'fi'i f* ¦. J( IN'AH"
e (. : '{7l 1 vr e Okes a foil

ii; e in iu', that few Other
m - els hav- dnne and insures

Miss Hurston a place air-ng the
importnt literary figures of the
centurv,

DUST TRACKS ON A ROAD,
first published in 1942, is Zora
Neale Hurston’s telling of her
own story. she was born 1;

Eatonville, Florida it: 1901, and
although she was taken out of
school at the age of thirteen,

»ver lost her desire to have
an education. After a long
struggle, Miss Hurston enter-
ed Howard University and from
there went to Barnard and Co-
lumbia where she studied an-
thropology and was awarded se-
veral study grants and a Gug-
genheim Fellowship to do re-
search in Haiti. The later
.ears of Miss Hurston’s life
were clouded by tragedy and she
died in. obscurity in 1960. To-
daw long after het death, she
is recognized as a major liter-
ary figure.

Zion Laymen

Have Success
The 1 avmen’s Council of the

Central North Carolina Con-
ference, a. M. E. Zion Church
: eported to the delegates at
the annual meeting Thursday
night that a special effort, con-
ducted by it for the aid of
missions, resulted in $5,265.10
being raised.

The Council is headed by
A. 11. Jones, Fayetteville; Guy
Mayzck, Durham is the vice-
president; Mrs. Fthlind Sim-
mons, Fayetteville is the sec-
retary; James T. Farmer,
Fayetteville, treasurer; Mrs.
Virginia Pitchford, Durham,
executive committee and Levi
Met aurin, Fayetteville, chap-
lain.

The drive climaxed with the
crowning of the queens. Miss
Shelia Lee, Durham, was
crowned “Miss Central North
Carolina.” Little Miss Mi-Go I© Church
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The Practical New Season Gifts! I
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Shop Kerr's Ben Franklin Store in Longview for the j|
values you are looking for. Note the new items now fl
in stock that make for easy gift giving later . . . also j$
save on items advertised in Kerr's Drug Store ... ail %
at the Savings You Want. H
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Look for this seal

SALE @
before you deal

ROMANTIC VICTORIAN
Sofas and Chairs...

In velvets and hroratelles ... with solid
Honduras mahogany frames.

Tobies...
Solid mahogany 'with importer!

Italian marble tops.
SEE (H R WINDOW DISPLAY

BUY NOW AND SAVE WITH OUR DISCOUNT PRICES^
IF WE DO NOT HAVE THE COLOR

OR THE ITEM IN STOCK THAT
YOU PREFER, THEN SELECT, AND

LET US ORDER FOR YOU NOW,
TO GET BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

AT SAME BIG SAVINGS*
SHOP AND COMPARE

before you buy anywhere

FREE DELIVERY
AND SET UP

* Open Friday Nights *Park Free At Fat Next Do&r

SOUTHERN FURNITURE, Inc.
SINCE 1905

113$. WiJmlnftosi St. • Phone 832-3252 &«s*is b
HOW All EsAY OH WEDNESDAYS

Dr. Williams Is Named
Morgan’s V-Presiden t

created post of Vice-pr kg •
of Academic Afairs a' the
Northeast Baltimore In.-,'!
tut ion.

The announcement of wil-
liams’ appointment was
vealed by Dr. King V. Cl,.- -k.
Morgan's President, at a re-
cent meeting of the fa cult’..
According to President Che-: ,
the appointment is effective ii
mediately. Meanwhile, until .¦

replacement can be dec Fie ;
upon, Dr. Williams will conti-
nue to serve as chairman ofth-
Psychology Department.

A native of Harrisburg, Pa.,
Williams has been a member of
the Morgan faculty since 15 18.
A year later, In 1949, he
named chairman of the Col-
lege’s Department of Psych.-
logy. For a brief period dur-
ing 1968, he served as the
acting Dean of the Graduate
Scnool.

Williams is a Magna Cum
Laude graduate of Claflin Col-
lege. where he received ti * a p

degree in Sociology, and 1 eu*

nsylvania State Unive: -m .

where he earned the MS and Flu

degrees In Educational and Ge -

eral Psychology.
The Morgan “Distinguish

Teacher of the Year” in ,
also directed the College’s in-
dependent study project f< -
number of years. Prior t.

BALTIMORE, MD.--Dr. Ro-
ger Kenton Williams, chairman
of the Department of Psycholo-
gy at Morgan State College,
has been named to the newly-

GREAT
CONSERVATIONISTS Z

Who says you can’t be a
hunter and a conservationist at
the same time? Truth is, the
first great conservationists wr ere
hunters! A look into the Rem-
ington Arms file shows that
Theodore Roosevelt, Gifford Pin-
chot and George Grinnell all
sportsmen were the first to
recognize the destruction of our
natural resources. TR’s admin-
istration u'as responsible for the
Reclamation Act, the National
Monuments Act and the crea-
tion of the National Conserva-
tion Commission. Pinchot helped
map out the U.S. Forest Service
with Grinnell who also founded
the Audubon Society. All great
conservationists. All sportsmen.

randa Carter, Fayetteville, won
high honors for the Fayette-
ville District. Miss Mary Jack-
son led for the Sanford District.
Mrs. Gladys Gillwas the winner
for the Raleigh District, The
Laurlnburg District made Miss
Annie Little its winner.

FELTONVILLE
BY MRS. MARY MOSS

Sunday School opened at the
usual hour at Felton Grove
Church.

At 11, regular worship serv-
ices w'ere held with Rev.
Thompson delivered the mes-
sage. His text was found in
the Book of Isaiah 37:1. He used
for a theme, “Shake Youself,
That yoli Might See God.”
It was enjoyed by all. At 2
p.m., Homecoming w-asobserv-
ed, with Rev. Briley as the mas-
ter of ceremonies. Rev. James
from Haw River, delivered the
message, along with music ren-
dered by the senior choir of
Haw River Church. We had a
wonderful service.

We had visitors from Apex
First Baptist, Christian Home,
White Oak, New Hope, Holland
Chapel, United Chrsitain
Church of Holly Springs and
many others. We wish to thank
the many friends for being so
helpful in helping to make it
possible.

Special people; Mrs. MaryL.
Moore and others.

On next Sunday, the youth
services will be held at 11 a,
m. and at 2 p.m., Sis. Mahalia
Cozart willsponsor a program
at Felton Grove. There willbe
many group on program. Y’ou
are always welcome to worship
with us at Felton Grove.

Our sick and shut -ins are;
Bros. James Percell, John Lee
Cozart. Our prayer go out to
them.

Happy birthdays to Miss Mo-
zel Strickland, .Miss Eva Co-
zart and others, who celebrates
birthdays this week.

Visitors were few in Felton-
viile this weekend,We hope that
we can start tapping to the
water next week. There will be
a meeting held at Felton Grove
Church on Nov. 23. Please at-
tend this meeting, concerning
the water.

The boys were quite this week.
They had only a few boys on
the field, but. they are still on
the go with football.

Our special people this week
are Mrs. Joan Baker, - Mrs.
Esiel! Cozart, Mrs. Margie
Baker and Mrs. Janice Moss.
A THOUGHT

“I said unto the fools; ‘Deal
not foolishly: and to the wicked,
lift not the horn.” Psalm, 75:4'

Progressives
Will Observe
Tenth Year
CINCINNATI, Ohio- The Tenth
Anniversary celebration of the
founding oi the Progressive Na-
tional Baptist Convention will be
observed in Cincinnati, Ohio,
November 11, 12, 1971, at the
Xetherland Hilton Hotel and
Zion Baptist Church. Dr. L,
V. Booth, Pastor of Zion and
F’irst Vice-president of the P-
NBC, describes the meeting
of this celebration as one of
self-evaluation and planning.

High on the agenda will be
the launching of a $112,500.00
campaign to support the Head-
quarters, Convention ob-
jectives and promotion of a
joint fund-raising campaign of
Progressives and the American
Baptist Convention. It will also
consider publications, re-
structuring of Convention and
Congress of Christian Educa-
tion and a host of other pro-
gressive advances to be under-
taken by the Convention.

President Earl L. Harrison,
of Washington, D. C., who is
still confined due to liliness, has
requested that Dr. L. V. Booth
take charge of the Convention’sprogram. He willbe assisted by
Dr. N. H. Smith, Second-Vice-
president and Dr. S. S, Hodges,
Executive Secretary. There are
also six strong Regional Presi-
dents who will give valuable
support.

Special arrangements have
been made to accomodate 500
Baptist leaders at this special.
Anniversary Celebration,

¦¦ • ¦ . , faculty, Wll-
bt j rth Carolina

-it' and Claf-
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lin College.
He is married to the former

Beryl Warner of Bangor, Maine
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Ladies' Handbags Joyce Shoes

3°°.]0 00 21 00

u # "Gaucho" by Joyce
• Krinkle patent, lone • , m ... -aif

# Colors: tan, black calf
• £ 0 ’OrS: t,r ' 2.\v '

! in , • Covered heel
. Swaggers, frames, should* s. pouches

. Tricot lining
® Casuals, semi dressy,.. .mv s. yles

„ instep buckle

AIM AUGUSTINE’S COLLEGE VETERANS’ CLUB WITH QUEEN- These are
. Versos the Saint Augustine’s College Veterans Club, posing with theii queen',

-b t right: James C. Highsmlth, a junior from Raleigh, president; Gene McCabe'
1 Havelock, vice president; Robert Hines, a senior ft on Raleigh, treasurer;

i junior fioni Miami, Floiida, the Veterans Oueen; James Bowden, sen-
•• Lenwood Long, a senior of Raleigh; and Herbert Brank, a sophomore from
9ov. left to right: Jessie A. Dillard, senior from Virginia Beach, Virginia;

transfer student from Texas; Marvin B. West, fi eshn.an from Raleigh;
md!, senior from Raleigh; Julius G. McCabe, freshir..;;. f., .n Havelock; Kerry

m from Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Raymond D. Join*-, fieshman from Raleigh.*

who is the Dean for Continuing
Education at Morgan State Col-
lege.
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